INSTRUCTION FOR ONLINE APPLICATION

1. **Go to the URL:** [http://ecampus.fuotuoke.edu.ng/](http://ecampus.fuotuoke.edu.ng/) on your web browser.

2. **Click** on the APPLICATIONS tab on the homepage of the portal **OR** Click the applicable link on the site banner.

3. **Click** on the link **FULL-TIME**.
4. **Click on BUY PIN** to purchase the Application PIN.

- Enter your application PIN if you have already started your application
- Click Buy PIN if you want to start a fresh application
- Click Start Application to continue

5. **Enter** your Name, email and Phone Number and then **CLICK on PAY USING REMITA**.

6. **Confirm** payment details, select payment type (Verve™, MasterCard™, Visa Naira Debit Card or PAY at Bank) the CLICK on “NEXT”. As shown below.
7a. Fill in your card details and click on “SUBMIT”

- If payment is successful, you will see on your screen, a Transaction Success Page containing your Application PIN
- Please also note that an email containing your Application PIN will be sent to the email address you provided.

7b. (i) If you selected the BANK BRANCH payment option, copy the Remita Retrieval Reference (RRR) code and proceed to any of the banks nationwide to make payment via a Remita Platform.
ii. After payment at the bank you will be given a print-out (payment receipt). On our homepage (http://ecampus.fuotuoke.edu.ng/) enter the RRR where you have PULL TRANSACTION(RRR) and click on GO:

iii. Click on FETCH to generate your application PIN.

iv. Your application PIN will also be forwarded to email address. Copy your application PIN.

8. Enter your Application PIN into the PIN text box provided and CLICK on START APPLICATION.
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9. **ENTER** your **Matriculation Number** and click on **SEARCH**.

10. Click on **NEXT** to continue.

11. Enter your matriculation number and click on “**Confirm Details**”
12. Confirm your details and click on NEXT.

13. Click on PRINT RECEIPT to complete your application.